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PL&YINO SORIOOL
- BDY MRS. A. (JIDDINOS PARK.

BLUE-ZYED) Maude ia the toachor;

V The firat cloua etudying wsll
Then thera are the prlmary scholanj

Those dollies that ait in a row;
And Bobbie'e the Superintendent

~ t~î ~-~-Who visits the achool, yen know.

KITE FLYINO.

"WILL you go and fly your kite witli
mei" saidTorn to Fred Walta n adayaftor
echool on a bright summer day with juet
euough wind ta make them sear ta the
bine eky; but Fred 8sid no, hoe didn't
want te, and so etayed at home while Fred
and a lot of other boys went off to the
open flùld. Tum couid heur their voicee and
pools of laugliter and wished lie lid Rone
tao. Sa ho wook up hie kite and marched
off te the other boys, who were Rlad ta see
him coîning. A.fter they were tliroughi
flying thoir kitos Fred said that lie had
sncb a good tixue that ho would ne~ have
misd iL for anything, and next time
Tonm aaked hi ta go ho would do as ho
was aked. Think twice before yon apeak.

DUST ON YOPR GLASSES

glassos, Katy. Rub it off-you will se
botter."

She underetaod me and loft the ro-m.
I tald tho incident ta the children, and

it ie quite common ta licar tbein say ta
oach other: "lOh, thora ia dust on your
gl&is8s."

Sometimea 1 ara reforred to: IlMamma,
.. ,y staS ui on ltir, glasàea. Cn'ù lhé

mub it off?"
When I hear a person criticiaing another,

condemning, perhaps, a conrse of action hie
knows nothing about, drawing inferenccs
projudieial to the person, I think, IlThere'e
dust on your glassea. Rub iV off" The
truth is everybody wears these very same
glasses.

I said Bo ta John one day, somne littie
niatter coming up that called forth tho
reniark: IlThore are some people I wish
wonld begin toa b, then," said ho. "There

1 bubi'i often put vu zn. glaîsst;ôk t , it Mr. Su and Bo and Mrs& So-and.sù, tliey
amine Katy'o wçork, but untc nirning nut tire a'way8 ready tu pick at soma ane, ta
long ago 1 did so upon entering a room sho Blur, ta hint, I don't know, I don't like
lied becn*swceping. te.

"lDid you forget ta open tho windows «I think my son John lias a wee bit on
when you swept, Katy ? I inquired. hie glw *8 juet now"I
"This room ial very du8ty." Ho laughed and acked: IlWliat is a boy

-"1 think thera je drn<t on your oye- ta do?"
glasesw, malar," she said niodebtly. IlReep your own well rubbed up, and

And sure enongli thu uyuglamt&s were at yan will noV knôw wliether othere neod it
fauit and not Katy. I mubbed it off and Jor not."
everything looked bright and clear, the IlI wili," ho replied.
carpet like ncw, and Katty's face said: -11 I tbink as a family we are ai] proflting
amn glad it Wa.3 the glasos and nut mu this by that littie incident, and through life

time!' wiii nover forget tho meaning of IlThora la
This bas tanglit me a good leson, I 8aid dust on your glasses."

ta mysel! upon leaving tho room, and one
that I eaoli remoruber througli life. Do we aver thank God for the 'oeauti-

In the uvuaing Xaty can.< ta nme with 1fui wurld ho bas given us? But there je
soies kitchen trouble, The eook 1.a done 1a fairer %ç rld than this. We ahail tsee it
ao-and-so. Whcu lier 8tary> was finished I sonie day if we luve and ubey God i VhB

wad smlingiy: " lThera is duet] ou iyour 1life.1

Pusey is atudying drawing,
Her paws in the crayon tray;

While Bosne site up on a haaaok
Ready his part te play.

She hma on lier very beet ribbon;
With an extra fri11 of lace,

While ho wears a turn-dowu collar
And a very Bolamn !ace!1

A mouse peepe ont of the oAiner,
From hie halo just under the wall,

And Paue goos scampering after,
Upeetting the dollies ali

While Mandie--the dignifiod toamher
Juet emaine, and jumpa to a chah

And the grave Jittie Superintendent

A SHORT SERMON.

My friend waB walking Up York Stz
latea one efternoon, whon lie enoouite
a short sermon on temperance. Tho
was keen and cold, with Ileymptai
enow." He had pulled Vie cap down o
his eftrs as far as possible, and buttoned
his overcoat close to keep ont the sting.
lake wind, and was hurrying along al
pace that might rival Weston's wlien
nearly tan over a littie child not more U~
four year8 old, who lied fallen on the àa
walk near him.

a Heigho, sis holi exclaimed, lifting 1
safely to lier feet again.

The littie ragamufflu put up a griei
lip, and was going to cry, but stopped whl
lie spoke ta hier.

IWhew 1 barefooted, and sucli a day.
this l "-with a low whistle-" why d(
you mun home, Bie, and put on your sh4
and stockinga before yau freezey

<,'Don't dot auy shoea and stotinae"
IDon't got any, eh? How do:s

liappen?1 Dont your father buy yon

slioes and stockingao 1 "
Il'0 no," ehe answered, with a toue

meant Il of course not," and a m&nner i
cating that alie consîdered the
amply euffcient, ', No, My papa

KiTn Fixisn.


